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MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE 
This is part of the CLEAN ENVIRONMENT business line, Result: Reduction of impacts of wet’-weather 
pollution on aquaticecosysterrts. This study addresses the impacts of wet-weather pollution on receiving 
water sediments and habitat. It also relates to the issue of sediment quality guidelines and protection of 
the receiving water environment

’ 

This study showed that although the lowest effect level and severe etfect level of the sediment quality 
guidelines were exceeded for some PAHs and metals, biological effects were not evident. Benthic 
community structure indicators and toxicity test endpoints did not appear to be related to the observed 
contaminant levels. 

The sites selected in this initial investigation were used to determine the extent of impacts that could be 
observed dueto combined sewer overflows or stormwater discharges. results from this indicate 
that only limited comparisons could be made, owing to the difference in habitats between and 
control sites. The next step ‘Would Be to collect samples for bentliic community and toxicity’ 
(where possible) immediately upstream and downstream of the selected stormwater or combined sewer 
overflow outfall, to provide appropriate reference sites nd determine impacts.



SOMMAIRE A L’lNTENTION DE LA DIRECTION 
Ceci fait partie du secteur d’activité UN SAIN, résultat : « reduction des eifets 
produits surles éeosystemes aquatiques par la pollution des périodes pluvieuses ». Cette étude porte stir les 
eflets de la pollution des périodes pluvieuses sur les sediments et l’habitat des eaux réoeptrioes. Elle 
examine également la question des directives la qualité‘ des sediments et sur la protection de

‘ 

l’envir0nnement des eaux réceptrices.
‘ 

Cette étude a démontré» que, bien que la concentration minimale avec effet et la concentration tl’efi'et 
dangeteux des directives sur la qualité des sediments soient dépassées pour cextains et eenains 
métaux, il n’y avait.pas d’efi'ets biologiques évidents. Les indicateurs de stmoture de cotnniunauté 
benthique et le résultat des tests de toxicité ne semblaient pas reliés aux concentrations dc contaminants 
‘observées. 

Les sites sélectionnés pour cette etude initiale ont été utilisés pour de'termi_ne_r1_a portée des efi‘ets des rejets 
de déversoirs d-'orage et d’ea1‘1 de ruissellement qui ont été observes. Les résultats indiquent qn’on ne peut 
faire que des comparaisons lirnitées,‘ en raison de la difference des habitats entre les sites exposés et les 
sites contrélés. L’étape suivante consisteraita recueillir des échantillons pour les structures de 
communautés benthiques et pour les tests dc toxicité (la 01‘: la chose est possible) immédiatement en amont 
et en aval du point sélectionné de rejet d’eau de missellement on de d_év'e'rsoir (Forage afin d’obtenir des 
sites de référence appropriés et de determiner les effets.
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Abstract 

Urban wet-weather sources of "pollution such as stormwater and combined sewer 

"overflows (CSOs) can contfibute significantly to the contamination of receiving waters, 

particularly in sediment depositional areas near outfalls. Analyses of se'diment chemistry 

alone are not sufficient to fully assess the effects of these discharges. Toxicity testing and 

evaluations of benthic invertebrate communities, in conjunction with chemical analyses, 

provide a more complete characterization. This study assessed relationships among three 

separate aspects of the benthic environment: sediment chemistry (metals,-PAHs and 

nutrients) and particle size, sediment toxicity (ten endpoints with four benthic taxa) and 

benthic invertebrate community structure. In this initial survey, ten sites in five diflerent 

study areas, representing a range of receiving water environments exposed to stormwater 

and CS0 discharges, were sampled in October _1998. Results of analyses indicated that 
while contaminant (metals and PAHS) concentrations were relatively high in sediments, 

biological efi‘ects were not evident. Toxicity of sediments was low, and altered benthic 

communities were not detected. Neither toxicity endpoints nor benthic community 

descriptors were related to sediment contaminant levels. To improve the power of these 
assessments, future investigations of stormwater and CS0 discharge impacts should use 
“upstream/d_own,s't_rea;n” sampling designs, and study sites with minimal variability of 

habitat conditions. 

Key Words: Benthic T oxicixy, Community Structure, Wet-Weather Discharges



Résumé 
Les sources dc pollution urbaine en période pluvieuse, telles que les eaux de missellement et les déversoiis 

d’orage, peuvent contribuer de faqon significative 21 la contamination des eaux réceptxices, 

paiticulierement dans les zones de dépot de sediments voisines des points d’évacuatioxL Les analyses 

qhirniques des sédiments ne sont pas sufiisantes A elles seules pour évaluer tous les efiets de oes 

déversements. Les tests de toxicité et les évaluations de communautés d’invertébre's benthiques, 

conjointement avec les analyses chimiques, }jei1nettentd’obteIiir'une caractéiisation plus complete. Cette 

étude a évalué les relations entre trois distincts des environnements benthiques : la composition 

chimique des sediments (métaux, EPA et nutriments) et les tailles des particules, la toxicitévdes sediments 

(dix résultats avec quatre taxa bentltiqufes) et la structure des communautés d’invertébrés benthiques. Dans 

oette enquéte initiale, dix sites situés dans cinq zones différentes et représéntant i'_m_e gamme 

‘cfenvironnements d’eaux réceptrices exposées :1 des rejets d’eau de ruissellernent et de déversoir d’orage 

out été échantillonnés en octobre 1998. Les résultats des analyses o_n_t indiqué que, bien que les 

concentrations de (métaux et HPA) soient relativement élevées les sédiinents exposés, 

il n-’y avait pas d’eflTets biologiques apparents. La toxicité des sédiments était faible etaucime communauté 

bentiiique altérée n"a été détectée. Ni les pammétres de toxicité recherchés ni des descripteurs de 

commfillauflté benthique n’étaient reliés au niveau ‘de contamination des sediments. Eour améliorer la 

-puissance de ces évaluations, les études fut_ujres sur les effets rejets d’eau de niissellement et de 

déversoirs d’orage devraient utiliser des échantillonnages « amont/aval » et viser les sites on‘; les 

conditions d’habitat n’ont qu’une variabilité minimale.
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Urban wet-weather‘ sources" of pollution such as stormwater and. combined 
sewer overflows’ (C305) can contribute significantly to the contamination of 
receiving waters, particularly in sediment depositional areas near outfalls. 
Analyses of sediment chemistry alone are not- sufficient to fully assess the 
effects of these discharges. Toxicity testing and evaluations of benthic inverte- 
brate communities, in conjunction with chemical analyses, provide a more com.- 
plete charac_ter_iz_ati_o_n_. study assessed relationships among three separate 
aspects of the benthic environment: sediment chemistry (metals, PAHS and 
nutrients) and particle size, sediment-tozdcity (ten endpoints with four benthic 
taxa), and bmthic invertebrate community structure. In this. initial survey, ten 
sites in five different study areas, representing a range ofreceiving water envi- 
ronments exposed to stormwater and CS0 discharges, were sampled in October 
1998. Results of analyses indicated that while contaminant (metals and PAHS) 
concentrations‘ were relatively high in sediments, biological effects not 
evident. Toxicity of sediments was low and altered benthic communities were 
not detected. Neither toxicity endpoints nor benthic community descriptors 
were related to sediment contaminant levels. To improve the power of these 
‘assessments, future investigations of stormwater and CS0 discharge impacts 
should use ’-’upstreamldo'wnstream" sampling designs and study sites with 
minimal variability ofhabitat conditions. 

V ’ 

Key ‘words: benthic toxicity, structure, wet-weather discharges 

I.nt_rodI1ct.io_n 

Urban non-point sources of pollution such as storrnwaf_t_er' com- 
bined sewer overflows (C805) can contribute significantly to the contain-. 
ination of receiving waters. In addition to dissolved materials, 
stormwater and CS0 outfalls discharge particulate material which accu- 
mulates in depositional areas in the vicinity of the outfall. These sedi- 
ments may contribute the major load of pollutants to the receiving 
including adsorbed polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and ijrietals 
(Lee et al. 1997). While these substances may not be immediately bioavail. 

‘ Corresponding author; l._ee.Grapentine@cciw.ca
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ableto all aquatic organisms in the receiving stream, benthic communities 
may become severely impacted overtime. The intermittent and highly 
variable nature of these wet-weather has made the characteri- 
zation and quantification of contaminant loadings problematic (Seager 
and Maltby 1989). Analysis of chemical constituents alone was not suffi- 
cient to fully define these types of discharges and it has been suggested 
thataquatic toxicity testing be performed in conjunction with these chem- 
ical analyses for a more complete characterizafion (Marsalelc et al. 1999). 

Recognizing high variability of toxicity of storrnwater C503, it 
was of interest to explore sediment toxicity using benthic toxicity tech- 
niques. The use of benthic toxicity testing in detecting impacts of wet- 
weather discharges has been limited and changes‘ to benthic community 
structure due toimpacts from these discharges have not been well char- 
acterized. Some researchers, however, have found thatbenthic inverte- 
brate methods were suitable for detecting the impacts of urban 
wet-weather pollution, as follows. 

Maltby et aL (1995) used toxicity identification evaluation (TIE) pro-. 
cedures to isolate the source of sediment toxicity to the amphipod 
Gammarus pulex. species was present‘ both upstream and down- 
stream of a stormwater outfall from a large motorway (M1, U.I<;), but was 
observed to have much lower population downstream. They determined 
that hydrocarbons, Cu and Zn were responsible for the observed toxicity 
to G. pulex. Isolation of the hydrocarbons by chromatography fractiona- 
tion showed that the 2-5 ring PAHs were responsible for most of the tox- 
icity (Boxall and Maltby 1995). Further testing with pure compounds 
sediment extracts in laboratory exposures showed that three PAHs 
accounted for most of the toxicityvpyrene (44.9%), fluoranthene (16%) and 
phenanthrene (3.5%) (Boxall and Maltby 1997). 

Mulliss et al. (1996) caged the amphipod Gamma.rus»pule:_c and the iso- 
pod Asellus aquaticus upstream and downstream of a CSO outfall in an 
urban stream. Mortality andheavy metal tissue concentrations were used 
to demonstrate that these species were sensitive to impacts from the com-. 
bined sewer. Principal component analysis was used to associate the 
observed toxicity with measured physical and chemical parameters. 
Depressed communities in "both species were linked to increased 
hydraulic flow, high suspended solids, biochemical oxygen demand and 
aqueous Cu concentrations, but it‘ was found that low G. pulex popula- 
tions were associated with high aqueous concentrations of ‘NH3, Pb, Zn 
and Cu, whereas low A. aqiuaticusi populations were associated with high 
aqueous Cd concentrations andhigh tissue concentrations of Zn, Pb, Cd 
and Cu. These results confirm that such benthic invertebrate species can 
(along with supporting chemical analyses) indicatevariation in sediment 
quality within a receiving water system and also show that benthic pop- 
ulations may manifest different responses as a result of impacts from 
these discharges. _ 

Davis (1997) used a macrobenthic survey and chemical testing of 
sediments to demonstrate the recovery which had occurred in a river sys-
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tent in Texas. A survey performed .19 years previously showed evidence 
of severe impacts by sewage treatment plant and other urban 
non-point source pollution. After remediation, most areas showed good 
to fair sediment chemistry and .healt_hy bentltic Comliiuiiifies with habitat 
that was not physically 'I'his observed recovery was largely 
attributed to ‘improvements in the sewage treatment» systems and man- 
agement of urban wet-weather Only a few urban areas 
remained impacted, where total and mean taxa richness factors were 
still low. These areas were characterized by higher pestidde and metallic 
oxide concerttrations as well as depressed oxygen levels. 

Borehardt and Sperling (1997) developed a screening .procedure for 
urban catchments which identified watersheds where receiving waters 
were likely to be degraded as a result of urban discharges. This screening 
procedure was based on laboratory and field measurements of chemical 
and biological conditions as well as model-based predictions. The study 
concluded that significant impacts could be expected when greater than 
5% of the drainage area was impervious, NI-I3‘ concentrations exceeded 
0.1.mg/ L, and suspended solids were greater than 50 mg] L; however, the 

A 

extent of the final impacts was highly associated with the flow and depth 
in the ‘receiving waters. 

Hall et al. (1998) demonstrated that sediment sarnples taken along 
transects in Vancouver Harbour could be used to delineate exposure 
zones C805. The r_ichnes's and abundance of benthic communifies 
and toxicity of the sediment to two benthic species (the mussel 
Mytilus edulis and the ainphipod abronius) were used to char- 
acterize the of these outfalls. Accompanying chemical studies cor- 
related higher PAH contamination with the toxicity ofthese sites and this 
was also found to be -associated with the degree of heavy industry in the 
watershed; 

Hatch and Burton (1999) were successful in using both laboratory 
and in situ toxicity testing to investigate the toxicity of sediments below 
an urban storrnwater outfall, The Hyalella uztecu test appeared to 
be the most successful and reproducible test, with good correlation 
between field and laboratory measurements. There was high mortality 
(up to 90%) of organisms exposed to sediment; during discharge condi- 
tions in the field, and it was suggested that hydraulic action may release 
pollutants trapped in the sediments and make them temporarily bioavail- 
able to the benthic organisms. 

Both benthic communityistructure analyses and benthic toxicity test- 
ing may be useful tools to apply when assessing the impacts of storm- 
water and CS0 discharges in the receiving waters. While water quality 
may vary considerably during avstorjin e‘ven_t, exposure periods are gener- 
ally brief and many a_quatic organisms may not be affected in the short 
term. deposited by these discharges has a more long-term effect 
on the receiving environment. Depositional zones in the receivi‘ng:strearn's 
near discharge outfalls integrate effects over time. Similarly, benthic 
invertebrate communities are exposed to cumulative discharge effects of
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sediment as well as water quality. Their sedentary nature, ubiquity, 
responsiveness to disturbances, ease of samphng and importance to other 
ecosystem components make benthic invertebrate communities highly 
relevant in environmental studies Gohnson et al. 1993). Assessing sedi- 
ment and bgmthic invertebrate conditions is thus a practical alternative to 
the continued rnoriitoring of water quality affected by these discharges. 
As such, be_nthic- methods may be applicable in both short-tenn toxicity 
assessment and long-term monitoring of wet-weather discharges. 

Study Approach 
This study was designed as an initial investigation into thefeasibility 

of using benthic invertebrate methods to assess the quality of ‘sediments 
in the vicinity of stormwater and CS0 outfalls and to determine the bio- 
logical effects observed in the receiving waters as a result of these dis- 
charges. The overall approach involved assessing relationships between 
three separate aspects of the benthic environment sediment’ chemistry 
(metals, PAHs and nutrients) and particle size, sediment- toxicity (tests 
with four benthic taxa), and benthic invertebrate community structure. 
The scope of this study was to a characterization of 
benthic conditions at sites exposed to a broad range of CS0 and storm- 
water discharges. Rsults will be used to identity locations 

’ 

that are 
amenable. to more detailed future assessments that include sampling from 
reference sites. . 

Sediment chemistry and particlesize can indicate physico-chemical 
effects of stormwater and CS0 discharges. Sediment toxicity and benth- 
ic community structure (BCS) can .represent biological responses to the 
physico-chemical conditions of the sediments. Samples were collected in 
several locations exposed to stormwater and CS0 disc"_h_ar‘ges (rather 
than upstream and downstream of particular outfalls), in order to max- 
imize the range of discharges and receiving water body types. With sed- 
iment contaminant concentrations considered indicative of the degree of 
exposure to stormwater and CS0 discharges (assuming the bioavailable 
fraction of the total contaminant concentration was‘ the same for all 
sites), sediment toxicity and BCS were analyzed to determine the con—- 
cordance between physico-chemical and biological responses to dis- 
charges. The performance of several best management practices (BMPS) 
for stormwater and CS0 control (Schueler 1992) was also addressed in 

study. 
In conjunction with sedime‘n't chemistry, two biological methods 

were used: the toxicity of sediment to four benthic toxicity test organisms 
(Hyalella azteca, Chironomus fiparius, Hexagenia spp. and Tubzfex' tubzfex) 
and an examination of benthicinvertebrate co_1'nm_u_n_ities in the vicinity of 
selected wet-weather discharges via community structure analysis. These 
were adaptations of methods developed by Environment Canada 
(Reynoldson and Day 1998)'to establish biological guidelines for sediment 
quality in the Great Lakes and were thought to have potential for assess- ~ 

ing the quality of sediment from stormwater and CSOs.
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Methods 

Study Areas and Sample Locations 
In survey, five different study areas were sampled, repre- 

a range of receiving water types impacted by a variety of 
stoizhwater and CS0 dis‘charges..All samples were collected in October 
1998. Two study aifeas (one CSO treatment facility and one stormwater 
pond) were sampled at Inultiplelocations, while the remaining sites were 
sampled at only one. location. 

Dunkei-’s wet-weather flow balancing system —- Scarborough 
The Dunker's wet-weather flow balancing system is a C50 treat- 

ment facility designed to protect the nears-shore water quality in Lake 
Ontario. Site DU01 was in a shallow embayment:in Lake Ontario near the 
outfall, site DU02 was a wetland-polishing cell andsite DU03 was located 
in themain settling pond (Fig. 1). ' 

Harding Park — Richmond Hill
. 

This stormwater pond site receives nmoff from a largely residential 
anea. Site 1 (HAP01) was. located in the sediment forebay, site 2 (HAP02) 
was located in the main settling pond, site 3 (HAP03) was located in 
German Mills Creek, upstream _of thelpond outfall; just abovea runoff chan- 
nel drainingfrom a row of houses (but below drainage outfalls from streets 

Fig. 1. Sample collection sites, 1998.
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and housing lots) -and site 4 (_I-IAP04) was located approximately 10 m 
downstream of the stormwater pond outfall in German Creek (Fig-1). 

Single-sampling site locations
_ 

, 

Sampling site RPOO1 was established at the outfall from ‘the Rouge 
River stormwater pond, located east of Port Union Road and immediate- 
ly south ofHighway 401 (Fig. 1). Site SC01 was sampled on Spencer Creek 
in D1mdas,approximate1y.50 I!__l upstream of the confluence with Sulphur 
Springs Creek (Fig. 1), Both above sites were used for sampling toxicity 
and BCS. Site RH01, which was located just upstream of Melvin Avenue 
at the CS0 discharge, was sampled for toxicity on the Red Creek in 
Hamilton. A community sampling site. (RI-I02) was located 
between Melvin Avenue and Barton Street, 50 m downstream of the out- 
flow (Fig., 1). 

Expected degree of exposure to CS0 and stormwater discharges 
Based on the relative locations of (a) discharge treatment facilities 

and outfalls and (b) ,sa_ii,1pling sites, expected categories of exposure to dis- 
charges are shown Table 1. There was uncertainty about site HAP03 
because, while it is upstream of the outfall from the Harding Park. treat- 
ment facility, it is also downstream of several other stormwater outfalls. 

Sample Collection 
Not all sites could be sampled in exactly the same way, due to varia- 

tion habitat type. As such, different approved methods (Reynoldson et 
al. 1999b) were employed for sample collection, depending on the condi- 
tions existing at the sample sites. 

Table 1. Expected degree of exposure to C50 and stonnwater discharges 

Site 
_ . 

Habitat CSO/storrnwater exposure 

DU01 Lake . Far far field 
DU02 Pond Far field 
DU03 Pond Nearfield 
I-IAP01 Pond 

C 

Near field 
HAP02 Pond Far field 
HAP03 Stream Upstream reference/far field 
I-IAP04 .\ 

' 

Stream 
' 

Far far field 

RPOO1 Stream Far field 
SC01 Stream Near field 
RHOI/O2 ' Stream ‘ 

‘Near/far field 
7 7 

- 

‘—~
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Sediment quality 
Where petit—Ponar samples were taken for benthic community struc- 

ture, one Ponar was sampled for chemistry. Using a glass dish and teflon 
spatulas to homogenizethe sample, subsamples were obtained for PAHs, 
metals, particle size and nutrient chemistry. 

Where benthic community structure samples were collected with a 
l<ick.net,'representative samples were obtained for chemical analyses by 
scooping the sediment directly from the stream bed using a plastic jar. 

Benthic sampling 
Fine-grain material was required for toxicity test samples‘ (particle 

size of 250 pin or. less). Five 2-L replicates were collected for each site using 
a petit—Ponar for the toxicity tests. Samples for benthic community struc- 
ture were obtained using two different collection.metho'ds, as thesubstrate 
varied considerably at the study areas. Where sediment was muddy, soft 
and in slow moving water (such as a pond or large stream), sediments 
were collected by petit-Ponar. Three 2-L replicate samples were collected 
for community structure. Samples were sieved through a 500-um mesh 
bucket in the field prior to preservation with 5% formalin. After 48 h, sam- 
ples were transferred into 70% ethanol to prevent degradation of mollusc 
shells (Reynoldson et al. 1999a). Where the water was shallow, fast moving 
or more rocky (sites HAPO3, HAP04, RH02), benthic. invertebrates were 
collected by standardized three-minute kick net sampling. 

Sample Analysis 
Chemistry 

" For each site, sediment samples were analyzed for PAHs, particle 
size distribution, metals, total organic carbon ('1' OC), total Kjeldahl ru'tro- 
séh (TKN) and total Phosphorus (TP). 

PAHs and particle size analyses were performed in-house. Wet PAH 
samples were grmmd with anhydrous Na2SO4 (to remove) moisture), 
extracted with dichloromethane (DCM) by Accelerated Solvent 
Extraction (ASEW), and analyzed on a Hewlett-Packard model 5890 
Series II gas chromatograph equipped with a HP 5971 mass selective 
detector (MSD) operating in electron impact mode‘ at 70 eV. Data were 
acquired in selective. ion monitoring (SIM) mode, and the column was a 
30 mx 0.25 mm.I-I1?-SMS capillary column. Results were reported ‘as 
ng/ g dry weight, and losses were estimated based on internal standard 
spike recoveries. Particle size was determined using a sedigraph appara- 
tus, and results reported as percent gravel, sand, silt and clay. Mean par- 
ticle size and. particle size of the 25th percentile and 75th percentile were 
also indicated. 

All other analyses were performed by a private (Canadian 
Association for Environmental Analytical Laboratories [CAE-AL] accred- 
ited) laboratory following standard methods (APHA 1989), and using 
appropriate QA/QC methods. Samples for analysis of elements were
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prepared by nitric acid extraction and. analyzed by inductively coupled 
plasma (ICP). Total nitrogen and total phosphorus were extracted from 
the sediments using a standard Kjeldahl digestion and analyzed colouri- 
metrically on a spectrophotometer. 

Benthic sediment toxicity testing procedures 
Sediment samples were stored in the dark at 4°C until used in toxic- 

ity tests. Eachsediment sample was homogenized and sieved, where pos- 
sible, through a 250-um sieve (Nytex®) to remove indigenous macrofauna 
(Reynoldson et al. 1991, 1994), using ‘a 4:1 ratio of culture water : sediment 
(2 L culture water:500 mL sediment). The sieved sediment was allowed to 
settle for a minimum of 24 h, afterwhich the water was decanted and used 
as the overlying water in the experiment. Culture water was de-chlorinated 
muni_c_ipal tap water. 

Test methods for all speciesiare detailed in:Reynoldson et al. (199%). 
Water chemistry variables (pH, dissolved oxygen, temperature and con- 
ductivity) were measured and recorded for each replicate test.beaker both 
at the beginning and end of each test. Average total ammonia concentra- 
tion was also determined for each site by taking‘ a composite water sam- 
ple from each -replicate beaker at the of the test and at test 
completion. A laboratory control treatment was included in each test to 
ensure that the testresponses of each species were acceptable lim- 
its. All test beakerswere aerated for 7 days prior to and over the course of 
the test, and water loss due to evaporation was replaced with de-ionised 
Water. Tests were run at 23i1°C in environmental chambers. A photoperiod 
of 16 h-light:8 h-dark and a light intensity of 500-1000 lux was maintained 
throughout the tests, with the exception of the T. tubifex test, which was 
run in the dark._ 

Hyalella azteca 28-day survival and growth test 
' Each 250-mL test beaker received 50-mL of test sediment and 175 mL 

of overlying water. Two- to 10-day-old amphipods were randomly added 
to replicate beakers until 15 organisms werein each chamber. Each cham- 
ber was fed 8 mg Nutrafin® fish flakes twice weekly onnon-consecutive 
days. On day 28, the contents of each beaker were rinsed through a 2'50-pm 
mesh sieve. Surviving amphipods were counted, dried for 24 h at: 60°C, 
and dry weights recorded. 

Chironomus -riparius 10-day survivaland growth test 
Each 250-mL test- beaker received 50 mL of test sediment and 175 mL 

of overlying water. First chironomids were added by pipette until 
the count of 15 per beaker was achieved. Each test chamber was fed 8 mg 
crushed Nutrafin® fish flakes three times throughout the test on non-con- 
secutive days. On day 10, the contents of each beaker were sieved through 
a 250-pin sieve. 

‘ 

Surviving chironomids were counted, dried for 24 h at 
60°C, and dry weights recorded.

1;
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Hexagenia spp. 21-day survival and growth test 
Each 1—L test chamber received 125 ml. of test sediment and 650 mL 

of overlying water. Ten preweighed mg wet weight) mayflies were 
randomly added to replicate jars. Each test jar was fed 50 mg of a pre- 
pared diet (Cerophyll, Nu1rafin®, brewers yeast) once weekly. On day‘21, 
the contents of each jar were through a 500—].1m sieve. Surviving 
rnayflies were counted, dried for 24 h at 60°C, and dry weights recorded. 

wet weights were converted to dry weights with thefollowing con- 
version: initial dry weight = (Initial wet weight+ 1.15)/7.-35 (Reynoldson 
and Day 1998). Growth was determined by subtracting the initial dry 
weightfrom the final dryweight. 

Tubifex tu'bz_:fex 28-day survival and reproduction test 
Each 250-mL test chamber received 100 of test and 

100 mL of overlying water. Food (80 mg of crushed Nutrafin® per beaker) 
was added to the test beakers and thoroughly mixed into the sediment. « 

Four sexually mahire specimens of T. tu_bif'ex (identifiable gonads) were 
randomly added to each replicate beaker. On day 28, the contents of each 
beaker were through at 500-um and 250‘-um sieve ~sequentially.- The 

v contents from the two sieves were washed separately into individual 
gridded plastic dishes for enumeration with a dissecting microscope. The 

1 number of surviving adults, the number of full cocoons, the number of 
empty cocoons, and the number of large offspringwere coimted from the 
500-um screen. The number of small offspring were counted from the 
250-pm mesh screen. Four endpoints were calculated for this test: mean 
percent of adult survival, the mean number of cocoons per adult, the 
mean percent of cocoons hatched and the mean number of offspring per 
adult. If adult survivorship was less than 100%, the number of surviving 
adults was taken as the average of the actual number of adults surviving 
and the number of original adults (4). This value was used in the cal-_ 
culation of the number of cocoons per adult and the number of young 
per adult. 

in 

Community structure 
Macroinvertebrates were picked from benthic samples and sorted 

to family level using‘ a low power stereo microscope. Number_ of indi- 
viduals per sample for each family were venuxjnerated and recorded. Kick 
net samples were subsarnpled. (due to the high number of organisms)» 
using a subsampling device (Marchant 1989). The subsampleris a box (35 . 

x 35 x 10 cm) divided into 100 equal cells. The unsorted sample -was 
washed into the box with sufficient water. The box was covered and then 
shaken to evenly distribute the sample among the cells. Cells were ran- 
domly sampled until at least 200 organisms were picked. (All cells 
ed were finished.) The total number of organisms in the sample was 
est_i_rnated by extrapolation to the full 100 cells based on the number of 
cells counted. '
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Data Analyses , 

The data obtained the sampling procedures fall into three cate- 
gories of variables: (1) sediment (7 particle sizes, 3 nutrients, 18 
metals, 28 PAH compounds); (2) sediment toxicity (10 endpoints for 4 
species); and (3) benthic invertebrate community composition (counts for 
32 taxa). 

Analyses of these data sets were aimed at (a) characterizing condi- 
tions at sampling sites in terms of each of the above categories, and (b) 
assessingthe relationships between sediment chemistry, sediment toxicity 
and BCS. Site characterizations of sediment allowed identifica- 
tion of contaminated conditions, based on comparisons to quality 
guidelines (SQG). Assessing relationships between the physico-chemical 
and biological data sets indicates the levels of concordance the patterns 
of responses to CS0 and stormwater 

Although hypothesis testing was restricted, and involved the exam- 
ination of (a) associations between expected degree of exposure to CS0 
and stormwater discharges and benthic conditions, and (b) correlations 
between sediment chemistry, sediment toxicity and BCS, expected out- 
comes of comparisons under various scenarios can be stated. 

If do not contaminate the benthicreceiving environment: 
0 contaminants in sediments should:not exceed SGQs or should not be 
related to expected degree of exposure to discharges; 
0 sediments should not be toxic (or enriching in the case of nutrients);- 
O biological conditions (sediment toxicity, BCS) should not be related 
to either sediment contaminant levels or expected degree of exposure to 
discharges. 

If discharges contribute bioavailable contaminants to the benthic 
receiving environment: 
0 contaminants in sediments should exceed SGQs or should be related 
to expected degree of exposure to discharges; 
0 sediments should be toxic (or enriching); 
0 biological conditions (sediment toxicity, BCS) should be related to 
either sediment contaminantlevels of expected degree of exposure to 
charges. 

(If discharges contribute contaminants that are not bioavailable to the 
receiving environment:

' 

0 contaminants in sediments should exceed SGQs or should be related 
to expected degree of exposure to discharges; 
0 sediments should not be toxic (or enjriching); 
0 biological conditions (sediment toxicity, BCS) should not be related 
to either sediment contaminant levels or expected degree of exposure to 
discharges. 

While rigorous statistical testing of these hypotheses was not possi- 
ble due the nature of the sampling design, these expected outcomes were 
used as a guide for interpretation of the results. _ 

Characterization of sediment conditions at sites was achieved by 
V 

univariate and multivariate descriptive statistics and graphs. For the sed-
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iment chemistry data, concentrations of metals and PA}-Is at each site 
were compared to existing provincial sediment quality guidelines 
(Persaud et al. 1993) as a means of identifying degree of contamination. To 
provide a general characterization of sediment chemistry, principal com- 
ponents analysis (PCA) was performed on each of two subgroups of vari- 
ables: (1)1net_al, nutrient and grain size variables, and (2) PAH variables. 
Because the data consist of observations for multiple, possiblyinteracting 
and covar‘y‘ing variables, ordination methods such as ‘principal compo- 
nents analysis (l’CA) are effective means of “compressing” the in.forma- 
tion contained in many "variables into fewer (often 1-3) component. 
variables (Clarke and Green 1988). principal components (PCs) are 
orthogonal and uncorrelated. As such, they are superior descriptors of 
patterns in the data structme and niore suitable for further statistical 
analyses than the original variables. The two sediment __ data 
subsets were therefore ‘reduced to the number of component 
‘variables necessary to explain at least 85% of the Variability (or informa- 
tion) in the data. These PCs were then used to describe general 
among sites in pairwise plots of their coordinates along the new axes, and 
for relating to biological conditions of sediments. The first PCA was per- 
formed on ln-transformed concentrations of 13 metals (major cations 
Cd, which was undetected in all samples, excluded), total organic carbon, 
total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphoms, and the lrx-transformed 25th 
percentile size (calculated from phi-value). The second PCA was 
‘performed on ln-transformed concentrations of 28 PAH compounds. 

it is important to note that PCA is used here for data reduction and 
transformation, rather than for hypothesis testing. The component vari- ‘ 

ables produced by PCA allow testing or evaluation of all ordinated vari- 
ables jointly and reduce the need to reconcile the often conflicting 
conclusions obtained from a series of single variable analyses. PCA is gen- 
erally suitable for normaI1y.dist1'ibuted data with the number of samples 
greater than the number of variables. The method can, however, be. robust 
to departures from these conditions (Green 1979; Green and Montagna 
1996). Although the data sets here have morevariables than samples and, 
in the case of the invertebrate data set, are not normally distrib- 
uted, ordinations by more suitable_ methods (principal coordinate. analyses 
[Legendre and Legendre 1983], nonmetric multidimensional scaling 
[Be1bin 1991]) produce results. Therefore, for the purpose of char- 
acterizing patterns among samples based on multiple variables, followed 
bysimple or informal tests of hypotheses, PCA can be used effectively. 

Sediment toxicity results were evaluated by comparing endpoint 
means for each of the 10 sampling sites with criteria derived from tests 
with uncontaminated reference sediment from the Great Lakes 
(Reynoldson and Day 1998). The criteria are based on measurements of 
the 10 toxicity endpoints for 179-220 reference sediments collected from 
thenearshores of the Great over a 3-year period. From these refer- 
ence data, means and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated for each 
endpoint and used to define three toxicity ‘categories (Table 2):
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Tablje 2. Criteria for determination of toxicity for _n_e_a_rshore sediments of the Great 
Lakes (Reynoldson and Day 1998) - 

Potential Confirmed 
Species No toxicity toxicity _ 

toxicity 

H. aztéca
‘ 

Survival (%) >67.0 67.0-57.1 <57~.1 

Growth (mg) 0.75-0.23 0.22-0.10 <0‘.-10 

C. ripnrius 
_ 

’ 

.

0 

Survival (%) >67.7 67.7-58.8 <58.8 
Growth (mg) 0.49-0.21 0.20-0.14 <0.14 

Hexzzgenia spp. 
Survival (%) >85.5 85.4-80.3 <80.3 
Growth (mg) 5.04-0.97 0.95410 — 

1: tubzjfex 
\

' 

Survival (%) >88.9 8.8.9-84.2 <84_.2 
Number of cocoonsl adult 12.4—7.2 7.1-5.9 <5.9 
‘Percent hatched 

' 

78.1-38.1 38.0-28.1 <28.1 
Number of young/ adult 46.3—9.9 9.8-0.8 <0.8 - 

0 toxic, where response is less than the mean minus (3 x SD); 
0 potentially toxic, where response is between the mean minus (2 x SD) 
and mean minus (3 x SD); and , 

0 non-toxic, where response is greater mean (2 x SD). 
For the growth and reproduction endpoints, an upper for the 

non-toxic category was set at mean plus (2 x SD). Where responses‘ were 
in excess of this (i.e., growth or reproducfion signifimntly higher 
than average), sediments were grouped in a fourth category: enriched. 

Benthic invertebrate communities of the sampling sites were 
described by multivariate rjnethods. For the sediment data set-, 
PCA was used to produce several (3) descrijptor component variables to 
characterize BCS. Because ben_thi_c invertebrates were collected by two 
samplingmethods —- petit-Ponar grab at seven sites and kick net at three 
sites — the data are not commensurate and cannot be pooled. PCA was 
therefore performed only with data from seven Ponar stations. Analyses 
were performed on In (x+1)-transformeddata, where x = number ofindi- 
viduals per taxon (generally family). Station BCS was represented in pair- 

A 

wise plots of the coordinates along the PCs. . 

Relationships between sediment chemistry descriptors, toxicity test 
endpoints and BCS descriptors were assessed by correlation analysis and 
bivariate plots. Sediment chemistry descriptors included PCs from the 
two ordinations and a size variable — In (25th percentile ‘of particle 

4 1 l 3 I
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size) — as a means of assessing the influence of grain size alone. The tox- 
icity endpoints were the 10 measured responses. The BCS descriptors 
were the first three PCs from the ordinations’ of the Ponar sample data 
subset, plus total abundance and taxa richness for each of the Ponar and 
kick net sample data subsets. Separate correlations were calculated for 
each of the Ponai‘ and kick samples. 

Results 

Sediment Chemistry and Grain Size 
Concexitrafions of metals and nutrients and proporfions of size 

classes in sediment collected from the study sites are shown in Table 3. 
Results of analyses for 28 PAH compounds are shown in Table 4. 
Differences in grain size between samples are marked. The 25th percentile 
size (based on phi units), which provides a goodcharacterization of the 
general grain sizes of samples. ranged from 12 pm» for the Harding Park 
settling pond (HAP02) to 31_38 for the Harding Park stream site 
(HAPO4) below the inflow from the settling pond. The Lake Ontario same 
ple (DU01) was distinct in being the sandiest. Ranges in nutrient concen4 
trations were also high ratios» of : concentrations 
were 45. 71 and 6 for total 1<.'je.1d.ah1.. rfitrogen, total phosphorus and total 
organic carbon, ' 

Included in Tables 3 and. 4. are exisfing Ontario sediment quahity 
(Persaud et al, 1993). Samples frog‘; most of the sites had con, 

centrations of metals and PAHS in excess of the ”lowest effect level"-A’. 

"Severe effect level” (SE1) were exceeded, only for PAHs in the Red 
Creek sample (RHO1). exceedances were less than 2 x SEL. 

The PAH values for SEL quoted in Table-4 are expressed in terms of total 
organic carbon content in the PAH sample, and therefore where the SE1 
was exceeded-. adjusted sample PA_H Values based on_TOC have 
included ina footnote, 

Multivariate characterizations' of sediment chemistry and size 
were achieved by PCA ordinations. Results of the first ordination, involv- 
ing‘ sediment metal and nfitfieiit. variables. ar.‘e’shoWn in Pig- 2. 
which represents the samples based on their scores (i.e., coordinates) 
along the first two PCs. The plot shows two (1) -relative variable 
levels for each sample, as indicated by the position of the data points 
along each axis, and (2) of samples to each other, based on t_he 
closeness of data points. PC scores are ’i_n.terpr.etable in of the ofigi-

_ 

_ 

nal variables by identifying which of these variables are most related to 
each of the components. These are indicated in the PC plot by annotation 
along each The first PC (PC1) accounts for 58% of the total variation 
among samples. Itisinversely related to concentrations of allmetals and 
nutrients, and directly related to Therefore, thelowerthe score 
for PC1 (i.e., the further to the left in the plot), the more metal-contami- 
nated, nutrient-enriched and finer the sediment in the sample. The second



Table 3. Sediment chemistry analysis-for sample sites“ 849 

Site 

Variable LEL SEL DU01 DU02 DU03‘ I-IAP01 HAP02 ‘I-IAP03 HAP04 RH01 m>oo1 

Gravel 3.0 o o o o o 33.3 20.3 0.4 
— 93.3 31.8‘ 15.3 6.6 2.7 71.3 .3 

68.2 84.7 93.4 .973 2&8 5.3 9 .
I 

72 33 17 12 333 3138 1814 . 

97 
0.71 0.36 
598 290 

. 0.20 1.04 
5 . 2.5 

<1 » 

‘ <1 
'3 

_ 
. : 

'5 

12
* 

13 

“IV 

13 

-Jxo.-I'I~iz>o}1 

2.00 

12 
17' 

401 490 
25 
77 |J.g/g- 120 820 38 . 

3‘ Shaded area: exceeds lowest effect level’. 
"lSQG: sediment quality guidelines; LEL: lowest effectllevel; SEL: -severe effect level (Persaud etal. 1993).

i

I

1



Table-:4. Concentrations (ng/ g) of ‘PAHs in sediment collected‘ from CSO/Stormwater study sitesa ~~ 
~ ~~~~ 

~~~~ ~~ LE1. SEL 
(ng/S) (mm 00 W01 

4.67 
4.10 
2.52 
6.32 
838 
4.13 
0225 
1.67 

Compound ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ‘DU02 DU03 HAP01 HAP02 -HAP04 RHO1 RPO01 SC01 
~~~~~ 

~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 
~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ 
~~~ ~~~~ 
~~ ~~~ ~~ 

~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 

~~~~~~ 
~~ ~ ~ 

~~~ 
~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ 

~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~ ~~ 
~~~~ ~~ 

494 25.2 
199 
132 
67.8 
61.4 
14.3 
203 
18.4 
336 
33.3 

75.6 
73.7 
40.6 
20.8 
22.6. 

6.52 
12.4. 

8.73 
69.0 
22.9 
88.4 
74.1 

13.6 
6.67 
3.68 
6.33 
4.23 
1.67 
2.64 
0.44 
11.5 
1.00 
13.5 
10.4 
21-9 

18.3 

42.3 
54.3 
31.7 

22.0 
24.9 
13.8 
186 
13.0 
10.3 
12.0 
5.72 
233.3 

19.2 
85.3 

28.5 
179 
9.66 
19.7 
16.2 
6.78 
12.1 
4.15 
25.0 
25.2 
36.8 
24.4 
457 
65.2 
12.9 

11.4 
7.51 
4.03 
7.97 
8.11 
4.52 
3.06 

~~~~ 
~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ 

~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ ~~ ~~~ 

~~~~ 
~~~~ ~~~ 

~~~ 
~~~ 

~~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~~ 
~~~ ~~~~~ 

~~~~~ ~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ 

8.45 
14.6 
1228 
8.50 
119 
18.8 
3.57 
11.2» 

185 

~~ ~~ 
~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
~~~ ~~ 

23.6 
3.03 
2.59 
24.6 

. 1.30 
0.60 
1329 
16.9 
27.5 
1.97 
16.8 

~~~~ 348 ~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 78.9 184 

~~~~ 
~~~~ ~~~~~ 

~~~ 7.58 
463 
323 
176 

69.4 ~~~ 
~~~ 
~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ 72.0 313 

(continued) 6&8



Talale 4. (concluded) 089 

3.63 90.4 
2.78 37.2 
5.66 57.7 
0.65 61.5 
108 1 

200 1.66 113 
60 0.00 11.6 

170 5.38 81.6 
C 4000 110 1385 

Total organic-carbon (%) 0.04 0.71 1.29 2.64 1.67 

‘ Shaded‘ area: exceeds lowest effect level; invetseprintingzexceeds severe effect level. 
3 Guideline forchrysene. 
C Total for SQG is.-based on sum of'16 US. EPA compounds,-‘for siteconcentrations, total is sum of 15 of the 16»compounds~used for SQG 

+ triphenylene (Persaud eta]. 1993). 
4206000 lngl g OC. 
9 1750000 ng/g CC. 
-' T400000 ngl g OC. 
-52870000 ngl g OC. 
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PC1 (58% oflotal seriarlce)~ 
Fig. 2. Characterization of sediment grain size and metal and nutrient concentra- 
tions in samples from CSO/stormwater study sites, 1998. Samples are represented 
by scores for the first two p'n'ncipal componmts (PCs) a PCA on ln-tra_ns- 
formed data. Interpretation of PCs is shown by annotation of each axis with a 
labelled arrow-indicating‘ gradients for" the original var-ihabla that are most 
lated with the PC. . 

» PC (PC2) accounts for 15% of the total variation, and is inversely related 
to conce‘.n‘tr'at:ions of T1, V and Co, and directly related to Pb, Cu 
concentrations and grainsize. Thus, samples shown near" the top of Fig. 2 
are low in T1, V and Co content, high in Pb, Cu and Zn content, and coarse 
grainedzelalive to samples" plotted further from the top. The PC (not- 
shownin a plot), accounts for 13% of the total variation. It is mainly relat- 
ed to As and total phosphorus (directly) and‘ total organic carbon and 
grain size (inversely). While Fig.2 and the PC scores indicate sample sim- 
ilarities, lack ofreplicate sampling of sites precludes determination of the 
significance of differences. However, the main purpose of the PCA was to 
convert multiple measurements of conditions of sediment metals, nutri- 
ents and grain size into a smaller. number of variables for comparison to 
‘measurements of sediment toxicity and benthic community structure. 

The second PCA.resu1ted in a more. readily interpretable pattern of 
sample plots. The first PC explains 87% of the total among sample Varia- 
tion, and was inversely proportional to total concentration of PAH com- 
pounds. In fact, PC1 is strongly related to total tln-tr‘a_ns,formed PAH 
concentrations (r = -0.996, P < 0.001). The second PC, accounting for 8% 
total variable, is related to the proportions of" light.- and heavy-weight
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Fig. 3. Characterization of sediment PAH concentrations in samples from 
CS_’O/stormwater study sites, 1998. Samples are represented by scores for the first 
two principal components (PCs) from a PCA on ln-transformed data. Interpre- 
tation of. PCs is shown by annotation of each axis with a labelled indicating 
gradients for the original variables. 

PAI-Is: inversely proportional to compounds fighter than fluoranthene 
and directly proportional to all other measured compounds (except pe'ry- 
lene). In Fig. 3, the further to the left in the plot of PC2 versu's\PC-1 scores, 
the higher the concentration of PAHs. Because (a) “total PAH'concentra- 
tion" is a more comprehensible descriptor of sediment PAH contamina- 
tion than PCI, (b) total PAH is highly correlated to PC1, and (C) PC1 
accounts for a high proportion of the variability ‘among samples, ”total 
PAI-Is” alone was used to characterize sediments rather than PC1 from the 
ordination». 

Benthic Toxicity Tests 
There were many indigenous species of worms present in sites 

HAP03, HAPO4 and RHO1._'I‘his created a problem forthe enumeration of 
the ‘II t_ubif'e_x' reproduction test and necessitated removal of some‘ repli- 
cates. Also, the presence of leeches in certain sediments’ necessitated the 
removal of replicates. In general, the tests did not show strong evidence 
of toxicity at these sites. Ammonia levels (a common factor in toxicity) 
were undetectable or very low at all sites. The coefficients of variation 
(CV) were determinedv for all test sites for each of the 10 endpoints to eval-
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uate thejprecision of the test. In general, -the mean coefficients of variation 
were good for field replicated samples, <r‘a_ngi'ng 2.96 to 47.10. 
Highest variability was noted in the T. tubij‘e_':t' rteproducjtion endpoint 
(number of young per adult) which typical for these tests and did not 
affect test accuracy} 

Dunkex-’s wet-weather flow balancing system -— Scarborough 
Only site DU01 .sh9'Wed evidence of confirmed toxi_ci.ty; With reduced 

Hyjdlella survival and potential toxicity to Hyalella growth (Table 5). Sites 
DU02 and DU03 showed evidence of enrichment based on Hexagenia spp. 
growth, which exceeded the upper of the non-toxic category. DU02 
also showed a negative response (reducfion in young production) for 
'17. in test responses (as observed by the CVS) was higher 
for sites having moderate to high toxicity. 

Harding Park -2 Richmond Hill 
Only the tests performed on stream sites (I-IAP03 and HAP04) at 

Harding Park showed any form of toxic response. Two of the four 
species (H. a_z_teca and '1". fublfex) showed toxicity at the downstream 
I-IA_P04 site in the sediment toxicity tests (Table 5). This site also had a 
high percentage of sand and gravel similar to DU01 (Table 3). The 
receiving stream above the stormwater pond (l_-IAP03), which was 
exposed to untreated storxnwater discha_rges,. showed some evidence of 

with Heizagenia spp. growth above the upper non-toxic 
limit, while at the sametime it showed potential toxicity to H. azteca and 
confirmed and potential toxicity in T. tubifcx (Table 5). The sediment 
forebay (Ij-IAPO1) and the main settling p0rfl¢1.(HA_P02) did not show any 
evidence of toxicity. 

Single-sampling site locations
. 

The toxicity test results from single-sampling site locations were 
used to provide information about sites which may be generally impacted 
by multiple sources upstream of the site as well as local pjointsouice dis- 
charges. There was enrichment in sites SC01, RPO01 and RHO1 evidenced 
by the Hex'agenia'spp. growth data, and RH01 also showed enrichment for 
C. ripagrius growth (Table 5), which corresponded to elevated nutrient lev- 
els (Table 3). Only the Rouge Pond outfall (RPO01) site showed toxicity in 
the T. tubtfex test (in both the number of cocoons hatching and number of 
young produced) at the same time as showing evidence of enrichment in 
Hexagenia spp.;. . 

Benthic Invertebrate Communities 
_ 

A total of 32 benthicinvertebrate taxa (primarily families) were iden- 
tified from 10 samples of sediment collected from the study sites (Table 6). 
Overall, oligochaete worms (naidids and tubificids) and chironomids 
were the dominant taxa. Number oftaxa per. sample ranged from only 2



Tables. Summary of ten endpoints from toxicity testing data from allvsitesfi V88 

~~~ Site:Code 
A 

DU01 DU02 DU03 HAP01 HAP02 HAPO3 HAP04 RPOO1 SC01 RH01 

H. azteca 
.

8 

Survival (%) 70.7 89.3 85.3 80,0 82.7 94.7 81.3 

Growth (m ) 0.30 0.39 -0.36 0.40 0.54 0.36 0.38 

C. -riparius - 

Survival‘(%) 93.3 88.0 81.3 80.0 90.7 96.7 80:0 80.0 74.7 97.3 

Growth.(mg) 0.30 0.34 0.36 0.33 0.33 0.43 0.44 0.34 0.25 (0.63) 7, 

Hexagenia spp. 
Survival (%) 90.0 100 100 _100 96.0 96.7 100 96.0 100 98.0 g 
Growth (mg) 1.90 (7.30) (5.08) 2.78 4.83 (5:39) 1.62 (7.01) (7.56) (5.45) 53 

:> 

'1‘. tubifex . 

5'‘ 

Survival (%) 100 100 100 100 
Cocoons (N_o.) 7.7 10.3 1-1.0 10.3 

Hatch (%) 74.2 58.2 57.2 58.8 

Young/Adult (No.) 11.2 20.6 22.5 23.8~ 
3 Regular font; non-toxic; inverse printing: toxic;.shaded area: potentially toxic; brackets: enriched.

/
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Tablelé. Summary of, mean abundance (number per sample) of families’ in the invertebrate communitiesattsample sites 

Site DU01 DU02 DU03 HAP01 HAP02 HAP03 ‘I-IAPO4 RPO01 SC01 RI-I02 

Habitat Pond Pond Stream Stream Stream Stream Stream 
Collection method Ponar Ponar Ponar Pona: Ponar Kick-net Kick-net

’ 

Taxon 
25 

Baetidae 

Chironomidae 
Cladocera 

.Elrnid‘ae' 

£I.LINflWWO:) 

D1’!-I.lN3fl 

N0 

SIJVJWI 

CINV 

XHLVMWHQLS 

_ 

Lebertiidae 
Limnesiidae 

989 
(continued)



988 Table 6. (concluded) 

Musciclae 
Naididae 

Ostracoda 0.8 

0.4 

Planorbiclae 2.2 

Sminthuridae 0.2 

1v 

:3 

mocnbou 

0.2 

Tabanidae 
Tubificidae . 18.4 104.4 -3.2 

Turbellaria _

' 

Total" abundance 51.2 210.2 11.2 

Riclmess . 9 '13 4‘

x .
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in the Lake Ontario embayment (DU01) to 13 in Harding Park (HAP01) 
and Rouge Pond (RPO01). Because samples were collected by two differ- 
entmethods, data from all stations are not comparable. Therefore, sepa- 
rate analyses were performed on each subset of stations. 

Ponar samples 
The three Dunker’s samples (DU01, ‘DU02, DU03), two of the 

Harding Pond samples (HAPO1, I-IAP02) and samples from Rouge Pond 
(RPO01) and Spencer Creek (SC01) ranged in total number of individuals 
‘per sample (based on mean of three samples per site) from 7.4 at DU01 to 
659 at RPO01, PCA, involving 28 taxa, resulted in 90% of the total varia- 
tion explained by the first three PCs. PC1 was inversely related to abun- 
dance ofmost taxa, and especially to tubificids, chironomids and naidids. 
It was also negatively correlated with taxa richness (r = -0.917, ‘P = 0,004) 
and In (total abundance) (r = -0.989, P <0.()O1). PC2 was inversely related 
to nematode abundance. PC3 (13% of variance explained) was inversely 
related to naidid abundance. Fig. 4 shows the seven Ponar samples repre 
sented by PC1 and PC2. sample from was shown to have the 
most individuals and taxa, whereas samples from DU01 and HA__P02

_ 

had the least. The sample frf.o.I'n site HAP01 was distinct the other 
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~~ hmasjng “'3' PC1 (53% of total \ariance) (esp. ofigochaetes, chronomds) - 

Fig-. 4- Benthic invertebrate community structure of Ponar samples from. 
CSO/stormwater study sites, 1998. Samples are represented by scores for the first 
two principal components (PCs) -from a PCA on In-transformed taxon counts. Taxa 
showing most iriiportant relationships to PCs are indicated in annotations of axes.
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samples based on PC2, largely due to its comparatively high count of 
nematodes. 

Kick net samples 
Taxa. richness and total abundance in the three stream kick net sam- 

ples were less variable than those from the standingwater sites, ranging 
from 8 to 10 taxa per sample and 5425 to 5950 individuals per sample, 
respectively. Kick sample numbers are not, however, directly comparable 
to the Ponar sample numbers. Due to small sample-size, PCA was not per- 
formed. _As for the Ponar-sampled benthos, the dominant taxa were tubi- 
ficids, naidids and chironornids. Copepods "were also numerically 
important. 

Relationships Between Sediment Quality and Biological Conditions 
For each of the three sets of data on sediment conditions, variability 

among samples has been characterized by a. selected number of descrip- 
tor variables. To assess the. degree to which ‘physico-chemical conditions 
were predictive of sediment toxicity and BCS, pairwise plots and Concla- 
tions between variables from predictor and response data sets were exam- 
ined. For sediment quality, descriptor" variables include the first three PCs 
from the ordination of metal, nutrient and size data (labelled 
'-’chemPC1 — 3’-’)», and total PAH concentration. To determine if grain size 
alone explained biological conditions of‘ samples, "ln-transformed 25th 
percentile grain size” was also compared to biological variables. .'I'he bio- 
logical descriptors were (a) the 10' toxicity test endpoints for the sediment 
toxicity data set, and (b) the first three PCs for the ordination of the ben- 
thic invertebrate data (Ponar-sampled data only). In addition to the BCS 
PCs,‘ taxa richness and total abundance were also assessed because, 
though redundant and not as informative as PCs, they are commonly 
measured descriptors and more comprehensible.

' 

Correlations between sediment quality descriptors and toxicological 
responses are shown in Table 7. Among the 50 correlations calculated, 
only 5 were significant at the on = 0.05 level. Of those, none indicate a rela- 
tionship of increasing sediment toxicity with increasing containinant con- 
centration. Two endpoints -— survival of H. azteca andnumber of tubificid 
young produced per adult -— were negatively correlated with "chemI’C1"’, 
indic'at_i_ng that survival and reproduction were highest in the most metal- 
contaminated, nutrient-rich, fine-grained sediment. Which of the sedi- 
ment variables associated with "chemPC1” was / were responsible. cannot 
be determined from the data. However, several variables are candidates, 
based on high correlations with H. uzteca survival. These include the 
nutrients total nitrogen and total phosphorus, and several metals (Al, Cr, 
Fe, Mn, V), all of whose correlations for In-transformed concentrations 
were between 0.725 and 0.843 (P = 0.018 to 0.002). Elevated metal concen- 
trations are not known to increasesurvival of H. azteca; therefore, a.nutri- 
ent effect is the best hypothesis. Growth of H. azteca, though, was not

l



Table 7. Pearson;correlations~betweensediment descriptors and toxicological responses‘ 

Toxicologicalresponse 

Sediment ~ H. azteca C. riparius Hexagem'a'sp.p_. ‘I’. tubifex § 
descriptor” Survival Growth Survival Growth Survival Growth Survival #Cocoons %“I-latched #Young

E 
In (P-S25%) r I - -0.073 0.362 I -0.079 -0.307 -0.604. -0.577 0.122 -0.081 a 

P 0.031 0.842 0.304 0.012 0.828 0.389 0.064 ' 0.081 0.738 0.823
E cheInPC1 .r I. '-0.271 0.104 -0.067 -0.474 -0.367 -0:464 -0.611 0.011 I :0 n 

P 0.005‘ 0.448: 0.775 0.854 
, 

. 0.166 0.297 0.177 0.061 0:975 0.030 8 
chemPC2 r —0.350 0.1333 -0.123 0.415 0,417 -0.191 -0.594 -0.243 -0.142 -0.100 g 

- P 1 0.321 
' 

. 0.713’ 0.734 0.233 1 0.231 0.596 0.070 0.498’ 0.696 0.783 § chemPC3 r L‘ 
, 
0.014 0.312 -0.401 -0.480 

7 
0.265 -0.105 -0.111 0.181 -0266 -0.305

3 P 0.969" 0.381 
, 

0.251 0.160 1' 0.460 0.773 0.760‘ 0.617 0.457 0.392 
Total PAH .r 0.259‘ 0.442 -0.060 0.567 »0.007 -0.212 0.138 

. 
0.082 0.601

3 ' 

P A 0.470 0201 1 0.869 0.007 - 0,040 
| 

0.985‘ 0556 0.704 02821 0.055 ,, 

8 Regular font: not significant; inverse printing: significant (p<0.05)'.
9 

1' As defined in the text.
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correlated to niitrient leve1s..Grain size is another possiblefactor affecting 
H. survival because ln-transformed 25th percentile grain size was 
significantly related to survival of azteca (P < 0.031) and growth of 
C_. riparius, accounting for 46 and 57%, respectively, of the variation in the 
toxicity endpoint. Survival of Hexagenia spp. was correlated to PAH con- 
centrations (P = 0.040), but as for chemPCl, the "healthiest" response was 
associated with highest contaminant levels. In addition, an outlying data 
point (corresponding to the Lake Ontario sample) highly influenced the 
slope and significance of the relationship for thesevariables. 

community descriptors showed fewer signi£icant.reIa1:ion- 
ships‘ to sediment quality descriptors than did the toxicity endpoints 
(Table 8). The only significant correlation (P i 0.013) involved the taxa 
richness for the lcick net samples and total PAI-Is. Besides being based on 
only three samples, the direction of the correlation suggested higher rich- 
ness with greater PAH contamination. Therefore, these results provideno 
evidence that difference in BCS is associated with increase in sediment 
contaminant concentration. 

Discussion 

This study was designed to be -a preliminary assessment of the ben- 
thic conditions in a series of locations exposed to C30 and stormwater 
dischargesvarying in magnitude and type. The purpose was to provide a 
characterization of physico-chemical and biological conditions of samples 
collected from the study sites, and to illustrate an approachfor assessing 
benthic effects of CSO/stormwater discharges involving multiple lines of 
evidence. 

_ A 

Assessments based on multiple lines of evidence are superior to 
those based on single lines for several reasons. First, ‘although, physical 
and chemical attributes of receiving ‘environments (such as water flow 
regime or contaminant concentrations in sediments) are easier to measure 
than the comparatively more complex and variable biological ones (such 
as toxicological or benthic community sh-ucture), it is in terms 
of the biological conditions that ecosystem "d_a_r_nage" is commonly recog- 
nized (Beanlands "and Duinker 1983; Mclntyre 1984). Second, biological 
conditions represent integrated responses to all exposure pathways. For” 
example, benthic communities are exposed not only to particles deposit- 
ed as sediment in their habitat, but also to suspended particles and dis- 
solved substances that "are not typically characterized in benthic 
assessments, 

V 

'l‘hird, multiple lines of evidence allow confirmation of 
patterns of effects, as well as deterrnination of potential causes (which can 
be verified in further experimental studies). 

Effects of Wet‘-Weather Discharges 
The approach for this study was based on the assumptions con- 

taminant concentrations would indicate degree of exposure to wet-weather 

----J-_----_.--_--a



Table 8. Pearson correlations between sediment descriptors and benthic community descriptors“ 

Benthic invertebrate community descriptor 
Sediment 
descriptor” - Ponarsamples (n = 7) _ 

Kick samples‘ (n = 3) ‘an’ 

In (total In (total 3 
Richness abundance) benth.C1 benth C2 ' benth C3 Richness abundance)

E 
In (PS25%) r -0.121 0.026 , 

-0.158 0.393 0.179 -0.613 0.724 g 
P 0.796 0.955 0.735 0.384 01700 0.580 0.485 

chemPC1 r -0.268 -0.140 0.008 0.315 0.191 0.627 -0.505 g 
P 0.561 0.764 0.986 0.491 0.682 0.568 0.663 g 

chemPC2. r 0.644 
A 

0.650 -0.586 -0.330‘ -0.583 ‘ 0.748 
7 

-0.641: 3 
,P 10,118 - 0.114 0.167 0.469 02170 0.462 0.557 3 

chemPC3 r 0.543 0.289 -0.239‘ 
, 

-0.538 0:291 0.944 A -0.884 °” 

P 0.207 0.530 0.606 0.212 0.526 0.215 0-.310
g 

Total PAH" r 0.501 
’ 

0.308 -0.192 -0.465‘ -0.071 0 
P 0.252 0.502 0:680 ' 

A 

0.293 01880 

3 ‘Regular -font: not significant; inverse printing: ssigniflcant. (p<0~.05). 
5 As definedin the text. 
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discharges, and that benthic biological effects would reflect.th_e extent of 
the chemical impacts. It was theintent of this initial investigation to char- 
acterize sediment sampled from selected sites in terms of three categories; 

and grain size, toxicity, and benthic community structure. 
These results were then statisfically compared to determine concordance 
of responses and identify possible causes. 

Sediment chemistry 
Sites for this study were selected based on the potential influence of 

a number of wet-weather discharge types, and the chemistry data for sed- 
iments showed a range of contamination. Based on exceedance of sedi- 
meat quality guidelines for Ontario (Persaud et al. 1993), samples from 
several sites -— SCO1, RH01, HAP01, HAP02, DU03, HAP04 — were con- 
taminated by a variety of metals and/ or PAH compounds, whereassamples 
for other sites :—. DUD1, DU02, RPO01 -— were relatively uncontaminated 
(Tables 3' and 4, Fig. 2 and 3). At both the Dunl<er’s and Park wet- 
weather discharge treatment facilities (Fig. 1), sediment samples collected 
furthest ”upstream” in the treatment chain (primary settling areas) were 
higher in contaminant concentrations compared to samples collected fur- 
ther “downstream” (e.g., DU03 versus DUO2 versus DUD1; HAPO1 and 
I-IAP02 versus HAP03 versus HAP04 [metals only]). In addition, the 
Rouge River sample (RPO01), collected downstream of a sedimentation 
basin, was cornparatively low in contaminants, whereas the Spencer Creek 
and Red Hill samples, collected from exposed to untreated wet- 
_wea&1er discharges, were among the most contantinated. These results 
suggest thattreatrnent of CS0 or storrnwater using sedimenta- 
tion basins may reduce contaminant concenh-afions in sediments of the 
receiving environment. Conclusive evidence though, can only be obtained 
by a more complete assessment of sites upstream of these outfalls. 

Sediment toxicity 
In contrast to the pattern of sediment contamination among samples, 

toxicity did not correspond to expected degree of .exposure to untreated 
wet-weather discharge. Greatest overall toxicitywas observed .in samples 
from sites DU01 and HAP04, which were from sites furthest "down- 

‘ stream" in their discharge treatment systems. As well, samples from 
Spencer and Red Hill creeks, which were exposed to untreated dis- 
charges, showed the lowest toxicity (Table 5), although it is possible that 
the sediment from these discharges may have been carried further down- 
stream than the locations sampled. Toxicity of samples from the other 
sites showed minor differences. Overall, toxicity of samples not high, 
and differences among sites were not apparent due to the variability of 
replicates. 

It possible that toxicity observed at site DUDI may be attributable 
to the physical nature of the sedirnent and, as such, particle size may be 
an important attribute to consider when interpreting test Thus,
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the toxicity evident forlH..azteca at site DU01 (Lake Ontario) may be related 
to the high percentage of sand (and also low TOC) observed in this sedi- 
ment (Table 3), rather than the presence of toxic substances. On the-other 
hand. sandy and low-TOC sediments have lower contaminant binding 
capacity than fine grained, high-TOC3 sediments (Campbell and Tessier 
1989). Therefore, available contaminants (such as As, which exceeded the . 

SQG: lowest effect level) could be more bioavailable than insamples from 
other sites. It is also possible that an unmeasured contaminant is related 
to low H. azteca survival in the sample. 

Benthic community structure 
Benthic communities can be altered in‘ several ways: in their taxo- 

nomic composition, in the abundance of taxa relative to each ot_her, in the 
number of taxa (present (richness), and total abundance of all taxa, 
Decreases in the latter two attributes are the clearest signsof detrimental 
effects. By these measures, communities from sites exposed to untreated ~ 

discharges (DU03, SC01, HAPQ1) were not negatively affected compared 
to other Ponar—sampled sites exposed to lesser amounts of untreated dis- 
charges (DU01, HAP02; Table 6, Fig. 4). Due to differences in the habitat 
sampled (pond, lake, stream. sedimmt, stream riffle) and sampling 
method (Ponar grab, kick net), the ability to detect trends in BCS was low. 
‘This limitation and its rectification are discussedbelow. 

Integration of Results 
The multiple line of evidence approach for this assessment of 

wet-weather discharges was expected to show (a) degree of conta_.m_ina- 
tion of sediments exposed to discharges, and (b) the extent to which con- 
taminant concentrations explain sediment toxidty and BCS. Correlations 
between either toxicity test endpoints or benthic community descriptors 
and sediment qualitydescriptors were mostly non-significant and did not 
suggest any association between negative biological conditions and high 
contaminant concentrations. These results were surprising because conta- 
minant levels for many metals and PAHs in samples from several sites 
exceeded provincial sediment quality guidelines (” lowest effect level" for 
most- instances; ” severe effect level” for four PAH compounds at one site). 
Potential explanations for the apparent lack of biological response to ele- 
vated contantinant concentrafiens irtclude:

‘ 

0 contaminants were not bioavailable (not measured in this study); 
0 biota were resistant to contaminant concentrations in the samples 
collected; 
0 

V 

effects of other confounding factors (e.g., size, habitat type, 
nutrient levels) obscured effects; 
0 biota were not exposed to conditions characterized by sediments col- 
lected for physico-chemical analyses; and 
0 low sample sizes, resulting in low power to detect relationships. 

While it is not possible to identify "which of these explanations were
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responsible, some appear to be more important than others. Sediment het- 
erogeneity was likely a major factor affecting the biological assessments. 
Two conditions, grain size and nutrient levels (especially TOC), are 
known to influence toxicity endpoints and affect BCS. Data for two end- 
points in this study (H. azteca survival, C. ripan'us growth) were signifi- 
cantly correlated with grain size (Table -7). Benthic communities can differ 
substantially between standing and nmning water habitats and between 
substrate types (Thorp and Covich 1991). Thus, the high variability in 
these conditions in the. sediment could overshadow or interact with cont- 
aminant effects to obscure the detection of. ecotoxicological responses by 
the biota. Coupled with low sample sizes andlack ofinformation on sites 
unexposed to wet-weather discharges (i.e., fieldreferences), the statistical 
power of this assessment was low. The issue of contaminant 
bioavailability could be addressed by analyzing concentrations of conta.~ 

in tissues of biota. That could also allow better characterization 
of exposure to contaminants and determination of whether biota are resis- 
tant to the sediment conditions.. In this study, it is not likely that biota 
used in the toxicity tests were exposed to ditferentsedirnents than those 
analyzed for contaminants because they were sampled from the same 
locations with the same apparatus. Benthic communities sampled by kick 
net, however; could be exposed to quite different conditions than those in 
the sediment. Kick net samples include invertebrates living above sedi- 
ments attached to rocks, plants and other debris. The area from which 
kicknet samples were obtained was also much larger than that sampled 
by Ponar grab. Therefore, those invertebrates in the kick net‘ sample that 
are-exposed to sediments could be from patches of sediment different 

the sediment collected for analyses. 

Refinement of Study Design 
Superior assessments of benthic conditions would be achieved if 

(a) heterogeneity of sampling conditions was minimized for all factors 
except exposure to discharges, (b) reference sites were included in the 
sampling design, (c) sample size was increased, (d) tissue concen_tr‘ati_ons 
of contaminants were measured to estimate bioavailability of contami- 
nants in sediments, and (e) size and land use of the drainage areas for the 
CS0 and stormwater outfalls were determined. 

Future work should incorporate the use of upstream reference sites 
-appropriate to the outfall area being investigated. ' 

Conclusions 

These data provide a assessment of sediment quality in 
the vicinity of wet-weather discharge outfalls. In general there was little 
evidence of confirmed toxicity as a_ result of these discharges basal on both 
laboratory testing of sediment‘ and community structure analysis. The main 
effect of these discharges appeared to be enrichment. There was some value

.

,

-
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in using benthic toxicity testing; however, in this case, field data were 
equivocal because of the lack of suitable control or reference sites. 

'I'h_e Chironomidae, Tubificidae and Naididae represented the most 
abundant families in these (With the exception of HAPO2). 
Chironomids and tubificids have to dominate in areas of 
higher organic pollution (Brinkhurst and Gelder 1991). The overall assess- 
ment was that these sites had impacted by the wet-weather pollu- 
tion, and that these impacts manifested themselves as deviations from the 
normal population structure with strong tendencies towards pollutant- 
tolerant species (Johnson et al. 1993). Further testing and research may 
help improve definitions for impacted sites, 
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